
Workshops and
Training



№ A C T I V I T I E S   D O N E

1 Product development workshop on 17th February 2022

2 E-Governance training on 27th,28th February 2023

3 Aquarium making work shop on 10th January 2022 

4 Telescope making workshop 8th March 2022

5 FempreneurFesta – Women empowerment workshop

6 Shop loss assessing survey related to flood

7 Workshop on cake making and decoration

8 Workshop on artifical intelligence in entrepreneurship

9 Industrial visit

10 Training on screen printing

11
Purchasing of stitching machine and provide job
opportunity to parents

12 Workshop on door mat making

13 Workshop on acrylic painting

14
One day workshop on entrepreneurship idea generation,
innovation and incubation-FISAT

15 Residential workshop on making cleaning products

16 Workshop on file making

17 Paper pen making workshop

18
Introducing innovative sea food products and training to
stakeholders



Product development workshop 

The product
development

workshop
conducted by the

Department of
Computer

Application
enhanced the

software
development

skills of the
students.



E-governance training was organized by the Department of Computer Application.
Awareness on cyber security was raised, exposing students to current needs and
opportunities in society.

‘Experia 23'E-Governance training and Survey

Aquarium making work shop

The aquarium making workshop empowered students with hands-on experience in
designing and creating their own aquatic ecosystems, fostering creativity and a
deeper understanding of marine life. Participants left the workshop with a tangible,
personalized aquarium, along with knowledge about responsible pet ownership.



Telescope making workshop

‘Fempreneur Festa’ – Women empowerment workshop

The telescope making workshop on National Science Day enabled students to
construct their own telescopes, promoting hands-on learning and a passion for

astronomy. Participants gained a practical understanding of optics and astronomy,
fostering a deeper appreciation for scientific exploration and discovery.

The women empowerment workshop equipped students with essential skills,
confidence, and a supportive network, fostering their personal and professional
growth. Participants emerged with an empowered mindset, ready to overcome

challenges, pursue opportunities, and contribute meaningfully to a more inclusive
and equitable society.



Outcome of the
activities: 

Conducting a shop
loss assessing survey

related to flood
provided students

with practical insights
into risk management,

data analysis, and
problem-solving skills.

This real-world
application enhanced
their understanding of
business challenges
and prepared them

for roles in insurance,
risk assessment, or

related fields.

Shop loss assessing survey related to flood

Workshop on cake making and decoration 

The cake making and decoration
workshop offered students a hands-

on experience in baking and
creatively decorating cakes,

enhancing their culinary skills and
fostering artistic expression.

Participants left the workshop with
the ability to craft visually appealing

and delicious cakes, sparking a
passion for culinary arts and the joy

of creating delightful treats.



Participation in Workshop on AI in entrepreneurship

Training on screen printing

The screen printing training equipped
students with hands-on skills in the

art of screen printing, fostering
creativity and allowing them to

express themselves through this
versatile medium. Participants gained

proficiency in the entire screen
printing process, empowering them to
create visually engaging designs and

providing a valuable foundation for
potential careers in graphic design

and printmaking.

The workshop on Artificial Intelligence
in Entrepreneurship empowered

students with practical knowledge and
skills, enabling them to leverage AI

technologies for innovation and
problem-solving in the business
landscape. Participants gained a
strategic understanding of how AI

could drive entrepreneurial success,
positioning them to adapt to the

evolving technological landscape and
make informed, impactful

contributions to the business world.



Stitching training to parents

Purchase of stitching machines and provision of job opportunities to parents.

Workshop on door mat making

 The college's initiative to
purchase stitching machines
and provide job opportunities
to parents created a positive
impact by empowering
families through skill
development and income
generation. This not only
enhanced the financial well-
being of parents but also
strengthened the community
by fostering economic
independence and self-
sufficiency.

The door mat making workshop equipped students with practical skills in
crafting functional and aesthetically pleasing mats, fostering creativity and
entrepreneurial potential. Participants left the workshop with handmade door
mats, along with the knowledge and confidence to explore small-scale
businesses or engage in creative home decor projects.



Workshop on Acrylic painting 

Workshop on entrepreneurship idea generation, innovation and incubation

Workshop on acrylic painting on 12 November 2019

The acrylic painting workshop cultivated students' artistic abilities, providing them
with a creative outlet to express themselves and develop their painting skills.
Participants left the workshop with completed acrylic artworks, gaining both the joy
of artistic expression and the confidence to continue exploring and refining their
talents in visual arts.

The one-day workshop on
entrepreneurship, idea generation,
innovation, and incubation by FISAT
empowered students with a holistic
understanding of the entrepreneurial
process, inspiring them to develop
innovative ideas and fostering the
skills needed for successful business
incubation. Participants left the
workshop equipped with practical
knowledge, motivation, and a
strategic mindset, poised to embark
on entrepreneurial endeavors and
contribute to innovation in the
business landscape.



Residential workshop on making cleaning products

Workshop on file making

The residential workshop on
making cleaning products
provided participants with
hands-on experience in
creating environmentally
friendly and cost-effective
cleaning solutions,
promoting sustainability
and reducing reliance on
commercial products.
Participants left the
workshop equipped with
the knowledge to produce
their own cleaning
products, contributing to
eco-friendly practices and
personal well-being while
minimizing the
environmental impact of
traditional cleaning agents.

The workshop on file making
imparted valuable skills to
students, enhancing their
proficiency in crafting
organized and aesthetically
pleasing files. Participants left
the workshop with a practical
understanding of file
organization and
presentation, facilitating
improved document
management and
showcasing their ability to
create professional and
efficient workspaces.



Paper pen making workshop 

Introducing innovative sea food products and training to stakeholders

The paper pen making
workshop engaged
students in a
sustainable and hands-
on activity, teaching
them to create eco-
friendly pens from
recycled materials.
Participants not only
gained practical skills in
crafting but also
developed an
awareness of
environmental
responsibility,
contributing to a
greener mindset.

There is a wide range of seafood products that was being marketed around
the globe. Among those, we commonly used only a few items like fish fry or
curry. Battered and breaded products, fish mince, stuffing, etc., were
introduced to Kudumbasree members by students and staff of the
Department of Fish Processing Technology.



Industrial training programme
on Small scale entrepreneurship 

The industrial training programme on Small Scale Entrepreneurship was held
on 28th February 2019. The training took place at Ollur, Kerala, Sideo Estate.

Twenty-seven students and two teachers participated in the training. Students
gained a good insight into starting a small-scale industry.


